One-step polymerization of hydrophilic ionic liquid imprinted polymer in water for selective separation and detection of levofloxacin from environmental matrices.
A novel green hydrophilic levofloxacin imprinted polymer was presented via one-step polymerization in water using ionic liquid 1,6-hexa-3,3'-bis-1-vinylimidazolium bromine with multiple hydrophilic groups and 2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate as a co-functional monomer. Adsorption experiment revealed that the ionic liquid significantly improved the water compatible of imprinted polymer, and the excellent recognition of molecularly imprinted polymer for levofloxacin in water corresponds to the synergetic effect of H-bonding and the electrostatic and π-π interactions between the levofloxacin and co-functional monomer. Furthermore, the adsorption process of the imprinted material towards levofloxacin fitted the Langmuir model, and the maximum binding amount of levofloxacin onto the imprinted and corresponding non-imprinted polymer were 16.45 and 6.82 mg/g at 25°C, respectively. After optimizing the parameters affecting solid phase extraction performance, an enrichment and determination system was achieved to separate and detect levofloxacin from water and sediment samples with recoveries that ranged from 83.67 to 101.33% and relative standard deviation of less than 5.59%.